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n Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

D. BLACK, Commander.

IDnf EXAMINING SURGEONS
Forest Coiiutv.

, ... Tnwler M. D., President; J. W.
W orrow M. D., Secretary t J. H. Sigglns

f M. D., Treasurer. Tho Hoard will moot
In Dr. Morrow's office, Tlnncata, on the

t third Wednesday of each month, at 10
4 o'clock, a. in.

ONKW CLAIIK,
ATTORNEY'S-AT-LA-

Ollleo nest door to P. O., Tionostn, Pa.
I . B. AOMKW. V. M. OLAIlir.,

DiKtrlct Attorney.' Mr. PlarV la Auont for a mimbor of
Fire Iiisuranvo Cnnianl(s.

VU. DAVIS.
J, ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Tloucita, Pa.
Culloetlon mado In Ihla and adjoinjnir

COUtltiCH.

y F. RITCHEY.. ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Tionoa:, Foreat County I'a.
( :

E. 1!IBM1
. 1 .

ATTORN A W,
OlMro in Kqler Illock, Iloom 9, TloHMta,
I'a.

LAWRENCE HOUSE, Tlnnosta, P.i..
Proprietor. Thlx

house in centrally located. EverythiiiK
lien-an- d well furalHhiKl. ftuiior

and strict attention plvcn
t tenoxt.i. Veotahlea and Fruita of all
Wini nerved in their Hcnum. Baiupie
roo.ii for Coinmorclal ArbiiU.

flENTIt HOURi:, Tlonoata. Pu.,
V O. Cf Urownell. Proprietor. Thla la a
new luxiae, and haa Junt been fitted up lor
I' .poniniodatioii of the pulilic. A por--

of the patrouago of the public la xolic--
i. . 4rt-l-

, 1

CENTRAL, HOUSE, Olf, ITY, PA.
W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.

- . Tb largest, Beat Located and FurnUhod
llcnia.i In tho City. Near Union Depot.

JR. KIUOINS, M. D.,
Phyniclan, Kurgcou t Drueitist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I jite of Armatrontr county, havliip located
in Tlfeata is prepared to attend all

call promptly and at all hours.
Office a ad residence two doora north of
tjawrenee Houho. OfHcehoura7 to H a.
m., and lliolti x.l 'i to 3 an J ti to 7i P.
M. (Siindnys, tt to 10 A. M. j 2 to S and 6i
to 7) P.M. may-1- 8 81.

DR. F. T. KAHON,
PHYSICIAN & RUROEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Oflico onppOHite C.aa Oftlce. Calls at- -

tcudud to promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK A
RANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm V Walnut 8t., Tiouostu,
Pa., Rank of DUcount and Deposit.

allotred on Time Ixpokit. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the tT. S. Collections solicited.

JORENZO FULTOK,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

. TIONESTA. PA.

M. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, So'.itr or Triani;ulation Survey- -'

K- - Rent of Instruments and wrk.Terms on application.

pilIL. KMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
tsbop In Hock building next to Smear-'kau- li

.t L'o.'s store, la prepared to do all
f coalom work from tho finest to

Mild KUaranUM a his work to
''Hfaiilion. Prompt atten- -

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOUESTA, JPJ.
PAKTICITLAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO

THE PROPER AHHRSSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND HALE OF
REAL KHTATK. AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'harrh mm ffabbnih l.

Preabvtorlan Rabboth School nt 9:4.1 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath oveninqt by Rev. Rutnborger.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Saldiath evening at the uaual hour. ltev.
F. F. Shoup, PaMor.

Services in tlio Preabytorian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev." J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 73S.

And still the fine sleighing ttayi
with us.

Wayne Cook was over from Bar-oet- t

a few houri yesterday.

II. W. Ledebur was down from

Hickory jciterday for ao hour or two.

Will Klinesliver hm beeo appoiot
ed postmaster at Goliuia, thit county,
vice Geo. J. Lacy, deceased.

B. F. Wioaoi and family of Whig
Hill, returned Saturday from week's
pleasaot visit at Mr. W.'a old home io

Crawford county.

If it is true that philosophers are
wise men, then Dr. Bull, of Cough
Syrup fame, must have been one of
the greatest philosophers.

Jury Commissioners Heath and
Muenzenbergcr, with Clerk Hillard,
are filling the wheel with the names of
"good men and true" this week.

Rev. J. T. Breuoan will preach
at Neilltowo next Sabbath, at 11
o'clock a. m. A cordial invitation is
extended to ihe people of tbat vicinity.

There is a great deal of quiet
sickness 10 the community these days,
resembling the grip io many respects.
Measles are getting in their work to
some extent also.

ice house io town is Dow

chock full of the cold fruit, and a nice
quality it is too. Milk shakes, lem
onade, ice cream, etc., etc., ought to
have uo trouble io keepiug coul next
Summer. ;

I hare some houses aud lots for
sale iu Tionesta Borough, ranging io

price from f400 to $1,300 aud will
make terms so easy that any one may
own a home iu the County Scat of
Forest county, and thus avoid paying
rent. J as. T. Baennan.

Mrs. T. B. Cobb departed yester-
day for West Chester, Pa , where she
will make her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Duun Mrs. Cobb bears with
her the best wishes of a large circle
of friends iu this coniojuuity, who will
always extend her a cordial welcome
should the reluru to vhnl them.

A. J. SigWorlh of East Hickory,
was a visitor to the county seat Mou-dty- .

We learn that Mr. Sigworlh has
disposed of his mercantile iutcrests to
his partner, Mr. Hende. on, aud bus

some notiou of moving his family to
Tieucsls, and dropping the store busi
nets for awhile. We should be glad
to have Al. make his home among us.

Leol'y, daughter of David Miolz,
of Marienville, died very suddenly at
4 o'clock last Friday morning, and the
remains were conveyed through this
place the ame afteruoon for burial al
Tilubvil' Ahe former home of Mr.
Minlz. x child, aged about 20
mouths, was a twin babe, and bad ar-

rived ol that age when children seem
the sweetest and most interesting. The
stricken parents hae the sympathy of
all their neighbors N their bereave
meot.

The Supreme Court has handed
down decisious io two cases carried up
from this county. One was the case
of the Germau National 13a ok of
Allegheny vs. N. S. Foreman. In the
court here judgment was rendered fur
the plaintiff; ibe Supreme Court re-

versed the decision. The other case
is that of Reid aod McClnskey vs.
Rider and Powell, io which the plain-
tiffs received a judgmeut in this coun-

ty. The Supteuie Court ettirius the
decision of the Forest county court.

On the uight of the 30ib of last
month, during the temporary absence
of Mr. Wm. Tubey from bis lumber
ing establishment above Kellellville,
some rogue, without the fear of the
law or the "dickens" before him, en-

tered his bant and abstracted 700
wr 'H of chop io sacks. Now, Mr.
Tooey has ever been noted for bis
kindliness of beat t, and really don't
lay up much grudge at the fellow who
stole his chop, but as be is held for the
sacks aod must pay for them if not
returned to the owners, be thioks it
would not be asking too much to re-

quest the thief to drop them off some
time when he is passing that way, and
Mr. T. will make no further kick.
We can see nothing unreasonable iu
this mild request, and hope the "gen-wil- l

n it.

Dr. A. E. Stooecipher has been
appointed to the vacancy on the board
of pensiun examiners for this county,
caused by the resignation of Dr. Tow-ler- .

The appointment of Dr. S. will
give very general satisfaction to the
old soldiers of this section.

Io the case of the borough of
Broukville vs. Richard Arthurs, the
jury gave a verdict for the plaintiff
for something over (6,600. A year or
IWjO ago Mrs. Brociua received $5,000
damages from the borough for injuries
sustained by ber on account of a de-

fective sidewalk io froot of the Cen-

tral Hotel, owned by Richard Arthurs,
aod this action was brought by the
borough to recover the damages from
Arthurs. Here is a warning to prop-
erty owners with bad sidewalks.
Clarion Jacktonwiu

Rev. J. M. McCurdy, D. D., Th.
D , of Curllsville, Clarion county, is

assisting Rev. J. V. McAninch io a

scries of meetings now in progress in

the Presbyterian church. The Dr. is

one of the most popular ministers of
Clarion Presbytery, both as a preacher
and scholar, and those who fail to hear
him are missing much in a spiritual
way. Dr. MuCurdy was Rev. McAo-inch'- s

former pastor, which fact makes
bis present visit and assistance of
double interest aud pleasure to thelat
ter.

Some of our able and influential
lawmakers are already Interesting
themselves in the publication of anoth-

er edition of that celebrated picture
book yclept "The Birds of Pennsylva-
nia." Blizzard. And why out? It is

the only book published by the State
in years for which there was a respect-

able demand, and we can see no good

reason why the State's funds might not
better be squandered (if that be the
proper word) on a publication which
the people waut thao on ooetbey don't
waut.

If all the licenses asked for io the
surrounding counties should be grant
ed, or any considerable number of
them, there will not be much of a
drouth in this latitude next summer.
Clarion county asks for 37. Venango
wsnts 43, 21 of which are aBked for io
Oil City, while Franklin thinks of
struggling along with 12. Elk county
asks fur the modest sum of 93, divided
as follows: 64 retail, 6 eatiog bouses,
11 wholesale, 9 bottlers aod 3 brewer-
ies. Aod tbe returns are not all io
yet.

"Judge's Library," is one of the
richest funny publications in America

It is profusely illustrated
from cover to cover, and its pages are
given up eutirely to fun and comicali-
ties. It is published monthly by the
J ud go Publishing Co., aud the regular
subscription price is $1.00. We have
arranged with the publishers whereby
we can supply it in connection with
the Refudi.ican for only 40 cents,
making the two papers 81 90. Call
and see a sample copy. These condi-
tions are based on advance, cash pay-meot-

tf.
Walter Russell and James Miller

arrived io town last evening, all the
way from Ihe State of Washington,
whero they have been for the past two
years. The boys were looking bealtby
aod robust, and report all tbe Forest
county people now iu that section as
enjoying health and prosperity to a
good degree. All the Russell boys
live iu Chehalis, where they are still
running the large lumbering establish-
ment, exceptiug Tom, who is farming
it about four miles out in tbe country.
The boys will stay here till spring,
and once more try the rafting, after
which they will return to'lheir adopted
State.

Sheriff Osgood made his first ar-

rest siuce bis induction iuto office, on
Monday of this week. Word bad
been received here from Ashtabula,
Ohio, tbat John Harger was jvaoted
there on a charge of larceny, and off-

icers have been keepiug a quiet lookout
for bim for some time past. ' Monday
as Sheriff Osgood stepped off tbe train
at Oil City, he noticed Harger also
alight, both baviog riddeu from bere
on the same train. Following him a
short distance tbe Sheriff stepped u

and informed bim of his business, a
immediately walked bim to the lockup
until the afternoon train left, wheu he
brought tbe prisoner here to await the
action of the Ashtabula authorities.

An exchange states tbat tbe male
wasp does not stiog. Before iuvesli
gating the truth of this assertion, we
would advise our readers, to secure a
bottle of Salvation Oil.

I write policies for The Iosurance
Company of North America, which is
tbe oldest as well as the best insurance
company iu tbe United States. It bus
been doing business for 100 years and
bas over eight million dollars of assets.
If you waut safe insurance I can write
you a policy immediately on your
making application.

2u Jam Ed T. Buknman.

The Republican and tbe Phila-
delphia Weeily Vess, the largest and
best weekly in the Kiaie, for ouly $1 75

Call aod take advantage of tbii offer.

The public installation of officers
of Stow Post, G. A. R., and the Wom-
an's Relief Corps, last Wednesday
evening, was ao interesting, and Io
many quite a novel affair. The court
room was comfortably filled with spec-

tators, aod the occasion, interspersed
with music, speeches, Ac, passed off
very pleasantly. Following are the
officers installed:. G. A. R Com-

mander, Jonathan Albaugh ; S. V.
Com., 8. D. Irwio ; J. V. Com., Jas.
Johnston; Surgeon, George Huddle-so- n

; Q M , D. 8. Knox ; O. D., S J.
Seiley j Adjt , J. W. Morrow ; Q M
8., P. C. Blocher ; 8. Maj , 8. S. Can-fiel-

The officers of tbe Corps, in-

stalled by Mrs. Comings, of Tidioute,
are as follows: President, Mrs. Jen-

nie Rumberger; Senior Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Martha Morrow; Junior
Vice President, Mrs. Rebecca Fitz-

gerald; Secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth
Davis ; Treasurer, Mrs. Jennie Agtiew ;

Chaplain, Mrs. Mary Irwin; Conduct-

or, Mrs. Marie Hopkios; Ass'l Con-

ductor, Mrs. Fannie Grove; Guard,
Miss Kate Caofield ; Ass't Guard, Mrs.
Bessie Morgan.

Of all tbe great newspapers nf the
country none rank higher in the esti-

mation of tbe reading public than
that prince of journals, The Pitttburg
Dispatch. During the piestnt year
the Diepateh will occupy its tlegaut
new granite fire proof building, corner
of Diamond and Smitbfield Sts., where
the fittest and fastest printing machin-

ery will be employed to turn nut the
great daily editions. Tbe Daily Di
patch bas reached the wonderful circu-
lation of over 30,000 copies, while tbe
mammoth Sunday edition ha eclipsed
all competitors, end now turns out
over 60,000 copies of tweoty pages and
upward, making almost a volume in
itself. In its financial, commercial,
produce, live stuck and iron markets,
tbe paper far surpasses all others, aod
as to its oil news it is ranked at the
head. It has perhaps tbe best facili-

ties for news-gettin- of any journal in

Western Pennsylvania, carrying a
daily special cable report, and con-

trolling leased wires connecting its
rooms with all the leading cities of the
country. The Dispatch will continue,
as ever, a thoroughly iudependeut
Republican journal, and will handle
eveuts with regard to absolute truth
and public iuterest as a first and only
consideration. In this section it has
not only been in great favor with the
reading public, but grows with age in

the estimation of people, who love it
fur the enterprise and backbone it
displays on every one of its sparkling
pages.

Blown to Atoms.

From Oil Citv comes the news of
auolher terrible nitro glycerine explo
sion, which took place shortly before
noon of last Friday, the scene being
at the magazine of the High Explosive
Co, ou Two Mile Run, about four
miles from the city- - Tbe unfortunate
victim this time was Eugene Rew, who

bad followed the hazardous business of
well shooting fur fifteen years, aod
was one of the most careful and trust-wnrr'i-

men io the company's employ.
Of urse tho cause cau only be eur
mis . The liliitard gives these facts:

t nearly a thousand feet sur-- r

iding the poiut of the explosion
. reinaius of Rtw were scattered on

the snow aud io the biauchea of the
shrubbery and trees The fact that he
was tbe man who bad driveo to the
magazine and that some of the frag
ments of clothing, including pieces of
a rubber coat, were all that Could be
found to identify him. His body was
literally blown to pieces. The largest
part discovered was a piece of oue foot,
which was lound by Mr. Dibble fully
300 feet from where the wagon stood.
And yet, notwithstanding tbe fact that
the body was blowu iuto thousands of
pieces, so peculiar was the power of
the explosive iu its fearful execution,
that scarcely a drop of blood was any-

where to be seen.
The magazine is in a bullow a few

rods from the road aud iuto this hol-

low Rew had evidently driven bis
team and backed the wagon up to tbe
magazine for the cans. Though the
roanuer iu whir.b tbe accideul occurred
will never be koown, tbe supposition
is that iu loading the caus, or after be
had tbein loaded, through some slip of
his own or of the wagou or horses, two
of the caus must have struck each
other, and that as glycerine is panic
ularly sensitive on a morning as cold
as this morning wa, the explosion was
the result. The wagou, as previously
noted, was backed op to the magazine
and toward the road, tbe horses facing
tbe woods. After the explosion the
auimals were f und to have beeo lifted
bodily aod thrown about twenty feet
over some barrels aud brush and laud-

ed upon their feet. Neither of them
was killed, though both yes badly
siifldued aod cut somewhat .y tbe fly
ing debris. Oue of the horses had
apparently been lifted clear over the
other as their positions were found to
have beeti reversed aud there Weie no

tracks to indicate that tbey had so
changed themselves. All tbsrwas left

of tbe wagon was the tongue aud the
underbrush surrounding was torn to
shreds. And yet only the glycerine
on the wagon exploded that in the
magazine was untouched though but
a few feet awsy.

Rew was seed about 35 vears. and
leaves a wife and three children living
at 1 ranklin.

Milling From Home.

The Commercial of Jan.
7ib, mentions tbe mysterious disap
pearance from his home in tbat city,
of Archie. K. Bates, son of the late
Hun. II. S. Bates of Titusville. Ar
chie is well known iu Tionesta where
he bas been a very frequent visitor,
and where he bas a host of friends
among the young people of our town.
About four mouths ago he was mar
ried to Banker Quigley's daughter of
Louisville, where be bas beeu living
for a year or more past, having a po

sition as clerk in the office of his

uucle, Will H. May. Tbe Commer
ciaC$ report says :

"Their married life has apparently
been a happy one aud the young peo

pie seemed greatly devoted to each
other. Nothing whatever transpired
to mar their happiness.

"Ou last Friday afternoon Bates
left the house, sayiug tbat be would
return in half an hour. Coming up
towo he met a friend, and it is said
they got a cigar in Kick and Jake's
saloon, ou Jefferson street, above
fourth. When the friend left him
Bates said he was going borne, and he
started In that direction. That is the
last that has been seen of bun. A

search has beeo instigated, but with-

out avail. At every place that he bas
beeo accustomed to visit inquiry bas
been made, but a negative answer is

always the result. No cause can be

given by his friends for his disappear-
ance, except that, a few days previous
to his disappearance from home, he
bad been somewhat despondent, though
nothing was thought of it at the time.
His friends aie unable to offer an ex-

planation for bis absence, and they
fear tbat something serious has befall
en bim.

"The day following his disappear
ance. after an unsuccessful search had
been roide for bim, Mr. May tele-

graphed to his mother in Titusville,
and be received a reply staling that
the young tuau had not been there.
His wife is almost distracted over bis

disappearance."

Barnett Notei.

As the wether this wiuter has ben

so bad fur rumaticks and old people,
this part of the kouutry has not ben
hurd f'rum lately, but with tbe aid of
my staf, ear trutnpit and specktacles,
I have ben able i gether a little moor

infurmatiou fur the iuquirin mind uv
the iul)l iik.

The slaying keaps the lumbermeu
hustling aod brings a brod grin to
ther faces to think of the muuey that
will cum roaling io after "rafliug and
running."

Why is our kollectnr'e pockets like
the ioishals of a certane clerk in towu 7

Becose he sez they are ulwaze M T.

Mr. G. W. Lachner paid his

to his frieuds io Forest couuty lately,
and envesled several sense in slait
pensils. , . -

We think Mr. Iliodman'a asistent
clurk wood make a some hot better
apen uce iu tbe blacksmith's shop and
quit botberen the smal boys iu the
store.

We are glad to oo that Miss Sadie
Kellogg bt-- returned hum to spend
the wiuter.

Now deer freods, as my fingers are
a little slif and kohl, i wil exkuse
myself fur not ritiug a longer leter.

Next, Mr. Shorty.
Sally Scrubbings & Co.

Jan. 10.

Looal Institute.

Program of Local Institute to be held in
the school houae at Clarinton, Pa., Jan.
31, I K!U. at 10 o'clock, A. M. t

Morning session. Devotional exercise,
conducted liy Rev. Pollard. Address of
welcome K. W. Urenneiiian. Response
J. E. Hall. Orthography W. A. Mathers,
W. C. Purdy and Viuuie Butler. Refla-
tion Mary Fearsall. Opening aud clos-
ing school I. O. Lewis, Cluia Van Sleu-ber-

and Winnie White.
Afternoon session, 1:30 P. M. Tho es-

sentials to suoooss in the school room V,
L. Lai-liner-, J. U. Maze and O. W. Means.
Primary work-- J. O. Noiph, T. S. English
and Jennie White. Essay Laura Duuklo.
Should wo have a free ami uniform series
of text books published by the stateT
John Henderson, John Agnew, J. it.
Work, Si., A. J. Reardon and J. II. Pear-sal- !.

ArilHinotlo Supt. O. W. Kerr.
Muwiulnthe school room J. 11. Work,
Jr., and Mary Humphreys. The blood
and its circulation J. J. LSrewor, M. I).
Objects aud methods of the recitation J.
W. Elliott, C. E. Mc Naughton and S. G.
Phillia.' Duties of citizens and directors
Supt. J. II. Hughes aod J. E. Hillard.
Qualifications of the teacher M. T. Ilincl-lua- n,

11. H. Hreiiiieiiian and R. li. Teit-rie- k.

All those interested III the en use of
edncation are cordially invited to attend.
The exercises wi.l be interspersed with
music

Eveuing session, T:H0 P. M. Music.
Declamation Ella K. W ork. Song. "Dar.
ling Joe" Jesse Work. Essay llhinche
Kahle. Music. Oration I. A. Maok.
Music. Declamation Lyman lirenoe-ma- n.

Music. A tiltv inioute play, "Wide
Enough for Two.'' Mualo.

Com MiT rK.

-- ia'

X
NEWY NOTES.

During a right at PKtsburgh a Hun-
garian bit on" the noseof another and
swallowed it. v

Many yrars practice has givn C. A.
Snow A Co., Patent Solicitors, Washing-
ton, D. C., unsurpassed success in obtain-
ing patents. They have secured inaii
patents on inventions that had been re
jected In tbe hands of others. See their
ad. In another column.

In the year 1801 there will be two eclipses
of the sun and two of the moon, besides a
transit of Mercury across the sun's disk.
A total eclipse of the moon will occur May
13d, invisible here. An annular eclipse nf
the sun will take place June Kth, visible
In the western portion of the United
States. There wil', be a total eclipse of the
moon November loth whtch will be Invis-
ible, beginning at 0:45 p. m. Tho transit
of Mercury will occur on May llth, and
will be vlsiblo in the western part of the
United States.

It Is easy when you know how. An es-

teemed coteinpnrary is dazed over that
new fad tho game of "Tiddledy Winks,"
and undertakes to explain the mystery by
saying that "Any number of players may
engage In the game. Each player takes n
dlnges. Tho winks are divido I equally,
likewise the doflli ities. Take a wink, put
it on the dingus,' then by pressing a tid-

dledy on tho wink, make it lump into the
wlnk-jKi- t If you can. If you succeed you
are entitled to a duflielty, and for every
wink you jump into the ding-po- t from the
duwiuk you count a lictiddledy, and con-

tinue so to operate the tonk-wlnk- le upon
the pollywog until tho points so carried
shall equal tho sum total nf the hogwip
multiplied by the puterinktum and added
to the contents of tho aforesaid wink-po- t,

or words to that efl'eet, you may be said to
havo won the game."

Nine-tenth- s of the unhappy marriages
are the result of green human calves being
allowed to run at large in society pastures
without a muzzle on. They have children
before they do mustaches. They are mar-- i

led and the father of twins before they
are possessors of two pairs of pants, and
the little girls they marry aro old women
before they are 20. Occasionally one ol
these gosling's marriages turns out all
right, but it is a clear case of luck. If
there was a law against youug galoots
sparking and marrying before thoy have
cut ail their teeth, we suppose the little
cusses would evado it In some way. Hut
there ought to be a sentiment against it.
It Is time enough for those bantams to
think of finding a pullet when they have
raised enough money to buy a bundle of
lath to build a hen coop. But they see a
girl who looks cunning, and they are
afraid there will not bo cuougb to go
'round, and then they spark real spry, and
before thoy are awaro of the sanctity ol
tho marriage relation they Aro hitched for
life, and before they own a cook stove or a
bedstead they have got to get up in the
night and go for the doctor, ao frightened
that they run themselves out of breath and
abuse the doctor because ho does not run
too. And whan the doctor gets thero,
there is not linen enough in the house to
wrap up tho baby. I'eoria Ctll.

For .Sale.

One span of work horses, with har-

ness, chains, whiflla trees, ; also
three wagous, (two iron axle, and one

heavy broad tire). Information can be

bad of Thomas Brace, or by seeing me
personally al Little Tionesta.

R. S. Pierce,
3t. Tionesta, Pa.

Subscribe f--r the Republican
and Phila. JWbs. Only 81 75.

Bl'CKl.KN'M A It MCA HALVE.
The best Salve in tho world fjr Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Kalt Rheum, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Proper & Doutt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and lllem-M- w

I'joni horses, lllood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Riug-lion- e, Stifles,
S rains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Kte.,
Save $.--

0 by use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wnudertul blemish cure over
known. Sold by Herman Jr slggliis,
Druggists, Tionesta. jani-ly- .

The name nf N. II. Downa still lives,
although ho has been dead many years
His Elixir for the cure of coughs and
colds has already outlived bim a quarter
ot a century, and is still growing in favor
with the public. Por sale at Bovard's.

All those w o have us-- Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters speak very strongly In

their praise. Twenty-fiv- e cents por bottle.
For sale at

In case of hard cold nothing will re-

lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica & Oil Liniment on the chest. For
salo at Bovard's.

Jruaware4 llopelrsn, Vt Havsd.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Ilu'd of (iroton. S. 1).. we quote: "Was
tal n with u bad mid, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated iu Consumption. Four doctors
gave ire up saying I could live but a short
lime. I gave myself up to my Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with my
friends ou earth, I would meet my nlvent
ones alsivo. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King'a Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cough and Odds. I gave it a
trial, took iu all eight collies; it has cured
me and thank God 1 am now a well and

woman " Trial bottles free at
Proper dr : Kiutt's Drugstore, regular sue,
50c. and f l.Oo.

Kl PlifKV.
That Is what you ouulit to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching lor it d.dly, and
mourning because tliev find it not. Thous-
ands u ii thousands of dollars aro spent
annually by our people iu the hone that
they may ultain this boon. Ami yet it
may be had by all. Wo guarantee that
Electric hitters, if used according to di-

rections ami the use perninltid iu, will
bring you goisl digestion ami oust llitf de-

limit dyspcp-- and install instca I eupep-sv- .
We recommend Kloctri" Hitlers for

dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom-
ach i;nd kidney. Sold at 'nic. aud fl.(0
per bottle by Proper A Doutt, Druggists.

MARRIED.
CA It HA L'li PSO.V Christ mas

day, lsN), by Rev. Frank P. Briit, at the
homo of Miss Lizzie M. Thompson, tho
bride's aunt, Mr. E, E. Carbaugh of
Tionesta, aud Miss Jennie I', Thompson
of Baxter, Jefferson county, ,

Our eoi,
Weekly 1'n
obtaining an
at a very trirli.
inent we are em
Rrpubmca anu .
very low price o,
sending us this amou
two papers for one ye
only i'i cents over the pr
Mi'A" alone. Old subset
up all arrearages and 11.75 h
have the advantage of this sp.
Tho Weekly J'rem is the very bv
faniilv in the country, cnntsiniiiR
weekly of the choicest General
Household ami Agricultural re.
Strong Kditortals, Young People's
partment, a goo1 Continued Story,
short everything that goes to make th.
most desirable family matter.
With these two papers'iu your family you
will lie suro of the best "sorrlco in each
department. The Rkih'BI.ica" is tho
oldest and best of tho county papnn, sup-
plies you weekly with all the home news
of Intern t. such as no citv weekly can
possibly give, and the Weekly Pre$ pro-
vides you with all the world wide news
and a mass of general reading such as no
local paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage of our combined offer
you get the 1est of eacli class of reading
Iu its proper place and at a pri-.-- so rea-
sonable Hint you cannot afford to lcprivp
yoursnlfand family of the bonetit oi it.
No such oiler has ever been inado by any
responsible paper in the county. Sub-
scribe now.

Whsn Baby was sick, ws (stc her Caatoria,
When ah was a Child, she erted for Castoria,
When sb bscame Mia, she clung to Castoria,
Wlira she had ChOdra, aht car tbem Castor!,

APPEAL NOTICE.
Commissioners' Omcs or

r ORKST COL'STV.
TlOMUHT, Pa . .Taw H IftOI

......VfiltfA la liarotin ltrn. l.l IIia Cm...!..v.w .t ..vi...,. ml. ,IIOV,milU(r.
sloners of Forest County will meet at their
office, in the Court House, at Tionesta, on
the second, third and fourth of February
next, for the purpose of holdiug a Court
of Appeala from the Assessment of 189'

Appeals for Green, Hickory, Harmc
and Kingsiey Townships, will bo hold
February 2d ; for Barnett, Howe i

Jenks. February 3d, Tionesta Town
and Borough on February 4th.

C. F. LEDKnutt,
Jas. McIntyrk,
Philip Emkkt,

County Commissioners.
Attest, Jas. T. Rkennan, Clerk.

Administratrix's Notice.

ESTATE OP T. B. COBB, LATE OP
Forest County, Pa., deceases.

Letters of administration' on the above
eslate having boon granted to tho under-
signed, all persons ludobted to said estate
are requested to maKe immediate payment,
and those having legal claims against tho
same will present them, proporly authen- - .

ticatcd, lor settlement to
LISSIE M. COBB,

Administratrix,
or E. L. DAVIS, Attorney.

Tionesta, Pu., Jan. 7. 18UI.

FARMERS AND FARMER'S SONS
a horse aud rig at their dis-

posal, and who are looking for protitahlo
employment may secure positions worth
from thirty to sixty dollars a week by ad-
dressing A. J. Potter, 3 East 14th St., New
York City. 2

CAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C, meeta first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In P.
O. S. or A. hall, Partridge building, Tlo-ncH-

Pa
Mrs. C. C. RUMBERGER, Pres't.

Mrs. E. L. DAVIS, Sec'y.

DR. A. FISHER, DEXTIS1, Warren,
cessful practitiorcrs In this section of the
State. vmi visn i loncsia every regular
court week. tiiaviaj-l- v.

Dr. W. F. CONNEItS
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA. ,

Gives special treatmont to all diseases of
eye, esr, nose and throat. Refracta and
fits defective eyes and furnishes specta-
cles aud eye glasses from ollice, securing
fit of frames as well as glasses.

lractlcal Tinner
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-- '

ly attended to.

ANDA gpK(1Al-Tr- -Roonxa SPOUTING

BOROUGH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, PA.
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